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and
men Wlirrp Srnntorial mil
Dornmrn'a urn tiled Awnf

gu' Thrf nrc Kept In Order.
isliington Hatchst man hnd occn-ff- o and

mto the Scnato Document
;lio other dny anil wns so struck
10 busy anil peculiar ccno prc-th-

ofhe naturally foil to pumping
i Thomas 11. MclCco, the t.

lie said it was ono
most complicated departments of
nato, or llouso cither, for that

branch has been presided over by
lion of peculiar fitness and ability,
iHptain McKee. "It in very com-id'nn- d this

requires great experience to
Alness. 'There is a mass of bills

jrumcnts here," continued he, "and
lircs a pood deal of book-keepin- g

Ot a short memory to keep people
3ior. The bills presented in Con-u- p

to the last year aggregated 1)9,-- f
which 61,108 were introduced in

louse and !S8,oO(i in the Senate,
it is only a small item of the

to keep run of the bills, do
ho miscellaneous and executive by
rcents, together with coiumitteo
,'ts of the two Houses, form one of one
most composite and varied collcc-- i St.

of literature, history and statistics in
j found in any portion of the world."
; should think it would require great
t to keep in hand this complete
, and yet bo ablo to find any given
document or report?" the Ilatclict

arked.
It requires five clerks, but it is
c," replied Captain MclCee. "I have
3ri the work four years' study, two
rs of which were in the House, and tho

Smith, the superintendent, has been
e twelve years."
"Do vou not receive many peculiar re- -

38tS?'"'

'Oh! yes. Very many peoplo simply as
C for a report, or document, or bill, all

thout mentioning the number, Con-es- s

or session, or even the correct title,
len in fact, there are two orthreq hun-e- d

of the same kind of documents, and
ey wonder why we cannot hand them
it. Again, some give the tite without or
iming the number or Congress, and the
.ine title, vou see. may aimly to a bill.
l executive document, or miscellaneous in
oenrnent, or a reports of a committee,
ad that of either ilprfise."
"What can you cfo in such casesl"
"Well, we have very many ways of

forking out jhese difficult problems. It
I a kinji-- o instinct that exercises and
pAIw'us better than they, what is in
wanted."

"Are you not annoyed by those who
documents?"

"No, for the great poriion who call
know what they want. The great diffi-

culty with this class is, however, they
generally want too much. There are
many professionals who call, but they
usually have private claims pending, are

niet and easily satisfied. There is a
2lahomedan here with a private claim
who is a crank. He calls every few days
to see if there is not some new docu-
ment issued in his case Then we have
a number of lady callers. They are usual-
ly undemonstrative and not so exacting

, as the gentlemen. A few of them,
though, who are playing the role of
byist, are nuisances. They would bore
the man in the moon by their questions
and imnortunities. A few days ago, one
of these lady lobbyists camo into the
document room and requested that we
give her a cony of her bill. We in-

quired for the name in the bill and were
iriven a name commencing with W. I
examined over six thousand pasres of
Index matter, and informed her
that no such bill had ever been before
Congress. Then she asked me to try

name beginning with It, and again
I carefully examined the index matter,
but without finding any such name. I
then asked the nature of her claim, and
upon being informed, 1 cited a claim. It
commenced with A. "Oh!" exclaimed
she, "that is the one I meant ail the
time ; that is " my claim !" 1 had spent
just two hours of hard searching of old,
musty papers, and to my utter disgust
was informed that a claim which I could
have found in ten seconds, was what was
desired I It came near trying my patience ;

but we must be patient, you know."
;' "From what source do you receive the
greatest number of calls?"

"Clerks and messengers from commit-
tees, then agents and attorneys. The
latter give us much trouble, and are
ubout the most ungrateful of all who
call. They seem to think the Senate is
under special obligations to support a
document-roo- with its complement of

vfiles and men to keep thorn supplied with
k!l they want several copies, of ' every -

thing issued."
"Go Senators make many calls?"
"Yes, and they are peculiar to one

branch of the work. They usually want
a precedent for some proposition, or the
complete history of some act. This re-

quires special work. Superintendent
Smith is a specialist in this branch of the
work. His methods are as peculiar to
his success as are those of l'inkerton or
Davenport in working np a complicated
case of crime. In his absence this branch
of the work falls to me, and I assure you
it tells upon the brain and nerve, it be-

ing the most laborious of all the duties.
The Senators are the most industrious of
all public men."

"The newspaper men come often?"
"They come and go at will. We have

special arrangements for them, and I
must say it is a pleasure to wait upon
them. They are the most practicable of
all in the use of documents. Thev take
a document for what it is worth, and not
because it is given to them, merely. No,
we have no holidays. Our work is on
the order of perpetual motion. It never
stops. j

"There is almost a train load of all
sorts of public documents in the docu-
ment rooms of the Senate and House,
and they number away up over the hun-
dreds of thousand. It requires a good
many active miiuls to keep them in order
to bo plucked out ut a moment's notice."

Tho value of the cocoa nut as food is
as yet but little understood. An

of its use is found in the exper-
ience of two shipwrecked sailors. They
were seven years on an island where their
only food was cocodiiutj and uu occa- -

iioual flying fish.. They retained good
health, and gained in weight

SELECT SIFTIXGS.

A superstitious notion prevailed among'
ancieuts that thoso who wero stricken

with lightning were honored by Jupiter,
therefore to be accounted holy.

A lloston man has a sleigh which is
claimed to bo tho lightest ono in tho
world. It weighs thirty-eigh- t pounds,

its frame is mado of hickory and
steel.

Bufllo was tho nnmc of a punishment
infamy formerly inflicted in England

upon recreant knights, one part of which
consisted in hanging them up by tho
heels.

Descending into tho bowels of the
earth it is found that the temperature in-

creases at tho mean rate of ono degree
Fahrenheit for every forty-fiv- e feet. At

rate water is at a boiling pitch at a
depth of six miles, while at a depth of
sixty miles the hardest rocks known to
geologists are in a fluid or melted state.

An 1'nglish electrical journal has dis-

covered tho following popular fallacies
concerning lightning, viz.: That chew-
ing the splinter from a tree struck by
lightning will cure tho toothache, that
such splinters will not burn; that the
bodies of thoso killed by lightning shock

not corrupt, and that no ono is killed
lightning while asleep.

The largest room in the world, under
roof and unbroken by pillars, is at
Petersburg. It is 020 feet long by 150

breadth. By davlight it is used for
military displays, and a battalion can
completely manoeuvre in it. Twenty
thousand wax tapers are required to
light it. The roof of this structure is a
single arch of iron, and it exhibits re
markablc engineering skill in tho archi
tcct. -

The question as to the habitabiliiy of
planets has lately been discussed with

milch cbihty by Professor Met1 arland,
His conclusions are, that the four large
outer planets have not sufficiently cooled
down to allow life on their surface such

is Been on the earth; that JIars gives
telescopic and spectroscopic proba

bilities of conditions compatible with
life as we see it; that the earth certainly
for millions of years has been covered
with multifarious life; that in respect to

enus and Mercury, no certain evidence
knowledge presents itself, and that

tho satellites are manifestly uot fitted for
such life as the earth exhibits, the moon,

particular, having no water and no
atmosphere.

The husks upon which the Prodigal
Son fed, are not, as the reader is apt to
imagine, the husks of maize, that is, of
Indian corn. They are the fruit of tho
Kharub tree, and from their shape called

the Greek little horns. From the
popular notion that they wero tho food
of John tho Baptist they are called St.
John's bread. Dr. Thompson describes
them as "fleshy pods somewhat like those
of tho honey locust tree from six to ten
inches long and one broad, lined inside
with a gelatinous substance, not wholly
unpleasant to the taste when thoroughly
ripe. I have seen large orchards of the
Kharub in Cypress, where it is still tho
food which the swine do eat."

Healthy Sleep.

I think we may safely say that every
one requires six hours' sleep in the twenty-f-

our, and very many men and women,
not to mention fools, require even more.
Certainly, too much sleep is harmful;
but too httle is vastly mole so. I would
let each man regulate his hours of sleep
by what he feels are his real require-
ments; always urging kim to avoid the
suspicion of laziness, to take into con-

sideration the bed he lies upou. and to
watch the effect on his health of any sys
tem of sleep he adopts. If you get up
when you hrst wake, providing you have
had six hours of sound, refreshing sleep,
you can scarcely get wrong. But make
sure of your six hours' minimum, and be
wonderfully suspicious of the necessity
for further sleep, as it is apt to become,
not necessity, but indulgence. Welling
ton could sleep at any moment; Baron
Bunson could sleep for half an hour at
any time in the midst of his studies.
awakin" refreshed, and resuming his
work with increased vigor. A blessed
gift this; such a faculty, combined with
that of early rising, is as good as a fortune
to a capable man, or, indeed, to almost
any man. Sleep is heaviest in the first
few hours, gradually becoming lighte
and probably disturbed Dy dreams, as
time wears ou, until a slight noise dis
turbs us, or our rested system resumes
full work of its own accord. Everybody
knows that in dreaming part of the brain
is awake and at work, while tli? other
part is asleep as much as the brain can
sleep; at all events, exercising lessened
function. It i.i therefore obvious that
dreamless sleep is most useful, as dreams
are evidence of work by some part of the
brain, detracting from perfect rest.

Avery important lactor in securing
healthy sleep is tho kind of bed we lie
upon, i eatliur beds 1 cannot commend ;

indeed, luxuries and this is an un
doubted one are not to be sought by
him whose aim is perfect health and
strength. A spring mattress is very ex-

cellent, and the Larder your couch, to
be comfortable, the more likely are you
to secure healthy, rcheshing sleep, not
unduly prolonged. It is a difficult mat
ter to rise early from a feather bed, diffi
cult to awake in a reasonable time, and
more so to leave its warmth and cosiness
in winter. But the luxury must be sac
riticed to the more healthful iutiueuce of
the mattregs. The clothing should be
light and warm; and I cannot but recom
mend the sheet of paper placed between
two blankets as being very warm, for
paper is a pcor conductor of heat. Vou
get warmth by thisiniians without undue
welEn.1 01

, ol,"nf? . J O"r uuurooul
must i;o wcu vcmiuuliu, jui vou iciiiiiiu
to tako in an extra stock of oxygen dur
iut: the night to help out the supply for
the day. Vou will bleep too much if th
air is impure. LenU Mercury,

Faith in One's Self.

Queen Elizabeth once said to a cour
tier: "'Those siicceed best in this life
who puss over it quickly; kf we stop w
sink." This saying might oft be iepeat
cd, and with profit, too, if oftener piac
ticed. Life being short, we should make
tho most or it while it lusts. i,et one
trust himself, Jet him exert his capabill
ties to their fullest extent, aud sooner or
later success will be his. To fail is ab
solutely impossible, it a man is fully de

' termined to succeed aud ha an estab
U911CU UUipUBU U UVH.

nEALTH HINTS.

When a splinter in tho eye cannot ha
removed bfttho in cold water snd band-
age loosely, so as to keep tho cyo as
quiet, as possiblo until tho surgeon ar-

rives.
When a fishhook has entered any part

of tho body cut oil tho line, lilo oft the
flattened end and pass tho hook on
through the flesh as you would a needle
in sewing. '

When persons lmvo fainted lay thcin
down with tha head as low as possible;
loosen the clothing; keep back crowding
that would interfere with plenty of frcsu
air; sprinkle water over tho face; apply
hartshorn to the nose, nnd li too long in
recovering consciousness piaco ucatcu
cloths or plates over the stomach.

Croup at tacks children at night, and is
distinguished by a peculiar barking
sound. One of tho earliest symptoms is
hoarseness. Apply hot water to the
throat for fifteen or twenty minutes with

sponge or hot c.oth, and eive pow
dered alum mixed with syrup in half- -

teaspoonful doses, repeated every twen-
ty minutes until vomiting takes place.
Keep tho child warm, so that sweating
may bo induced.

Earthquake and Plague.
" Earthquakes are by no means rare-ties,- "

said a scientist to a Cincinnati AV
quirer reporter. Professor Fuchs, tho
eminent scientist, kept account of them
during our centounial year, and counted
104. In January he found ton, February
ten, March fourteen. April eight. May
seven, June seven, July tnght, August
five, September seven. October fourteen,
November five and December nine. In
1873 ho counted ninety-seven- ; so it
would seem that every few days there
was a disturbance of some kind. Per-
haps you know that tho Italians lay the
plague or cholera they are having to the
oarthquake at Ischia, and among super-
stitious people in general you will find
that an earthquake is always tho fore-

runner of some tcrriblo event. There
would certainly seem otnethiug in it by
referring to Chajid's list, in which the
plague is found to follow many great
earthquakes. I have it hero :

B. C. !i0 Earthquake in .ludca, in
which 10,000 persons perislfcd, followed
by a cattle plague.

A. D. 17 EarthnuaKO in Asia, twelve
cities destroyed, followed by the plaguo.

A. D. 70 Earthquake at Home, ac
companied by a plague, of which 150,000
inhabitants died.

A. D. 143 Earthquake, accompanied
by a plague, at llhodes.

A. D. 160 Earthquake, inundations
and plague at Rome.

A. D. 201 Great earthquakes at Home,
Africa and in Asia; at Home and

irceco rive thousand deaths daily from
the plague.

A. D. 8oi5 Salarais destroyed uy an
earthquake; simultaneous appearance of
tho plaguo in Asia.

A. 1). oaa EarthquttKe aunng ten
days at Constantinople, followed by tho
plaguo in that city.

A. I), olo ureat eartuquaKO in itaiy,
followed by a terrible pestilence.

A. D. 083 v lolcnt storms in Italy,
and fearful plague.

A. D. 823 Earthquakeat
ello and in Saxony; storms and plague
in Germany.

A. D. 842 Earthquake in Northern
France, followed by a violent cough
(probably pneumonia.) of which many
persons died.

A, 1). 1032 ureat eartnquaKe in we
East; virulent plague in Armenia and
Cannadocia. J

A. D. 10U8 EartnquaKe in r.nglanu,
followed by great mortality among men
and ammais.

A. D. 1085 Earthquake and plague
in Western Lorraine.

A. D. 10U7 Great flights of meteors,
followed by great mortality.

A. D. 1277, 1221 and 1352 JNumer- -

ous storms and exceptional mortality in
France.

A. D. 1318 Earthquakes and showers
of blood; thirty-si- x German cities de
stroyed, followed by a pest which lasted
three years. '

A. D. 1370 Similar perturbations and
disease at Florence.

A. D. 1397 Earthquake and epidemic
at Montpelier.

A. D. 1401 Violent ten pest and plague
at Florence.

A. D. 1403 Extraordinary tempest id
Thunngia, with a simultaneous appear
ance of the pest in Saxony.

A. D.. 1440 Earthquake and piagu
In Carniolu.

A. D. 1450 Tempests, earthquakci
and plague in Italy; iiO.OOO victims.

A. li. 1531 Violent earmquaKC, ioi-
lowed by tho plague, at Lisbon.

A. D. 1007 .Numerous earthquakes,
storms and epidemics in Europe.

A. D. 1047 Great earthquake, wit
immenso disaster, at Santiago; plague
and snow during three days.

A. I). 1730 Violent earthquake, fol
lowed by the plague, at Santiago.

A. D. 1783 Several shocks of earth-
quake at Home, followed by diseases ol

different kinds.
A. D. 17118 Great flight of meteo:and

many pestilential maladies on the con-

tinent.
A. D. 1831 Earthquake at Amboyna,

sulphurous fogs and typhus.
A. D. 1830 Earthquake at Amboyne,

.accompanied by a violent epidemic.
A. D. 1845 Third earthquake at Am-

boyna, coinciding with a fresh outbreak
of the epidemic.

Da not be troubled because you have
no great virtues. God made a million
spears of grass where llo made one tree.
Tlie earth is fringed and carpeted not
with forests, but witn grasses. Oulj
have enough of little virtues and com-
mon fidelities, and you need not mourn
because you are neither a hero nor a
baiut.

le Thrre n t'arr for t'onaiiiuiittoiir
e auKwi-- r unresorve lly, vesl If iho ra- -

tient fojumi'mws in tnuu the use of Dr.
l'ierco's "Uolduii Medii ul liixi'overv." and
exm-i'is- t proper rare. If allowei to run its
course too Ions H luediehie in overless to
ttay it. Dr. Tierce nuver deceivm a patient
by holding out a false hojw forthesjike of
j6'.'Uiiiary gain. The ' lioMt-i- i Mwlical Dis-

covery" hascure'l thousands of patinits wht-- n

nothing else soemed to avuil. Your dniit-gi- st

has it. Bend two stamps for Dr. Pierce's
complete treatinu on consumption with nu-
merous testimonials. Address World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Uutfalu, N. Y.

It is estimate I that there are 90,0110 electric
iigms going evert night in this country.

A ('nfradlrtlan.
Bonus one has told you that vour rMrrb Is

inruralilu. It is not so. lr. Kira's
Hemedy will rtire it. It is p)vunt to na
and it always dot Its work thoroughly. W
hav ypt to' hear of a man in which It did not
ncvoniplish a cure whon faithfully used. Ca-
tarrh is a diBnso whii'h it is dnnicnroua to
liPK'ect. A certain remedy is at your com-
mand. Avail yourself of it before the com-
plaint assumes a more serious form. All
dniRgtstn.

tViiF may a chair be said to uiBlike you!
When it can't lear yon.

The Ivst test of a human life Is the amount
of pood it lina been and done to others. Mrs.
Eydm E. 1'inkham may be given a seat of
honor among those who have helped to
change, sickness into health, and to transform
the darkness of suffering into the sunshine ot
rest and hope.

Paius holds her next world's exhibition
five years hence.

Bad treatment or stricture ofton compli-
cates the disease and makes it diluYult of
cure. The worst anil most inveterate cases
speedily yield to our new and improved
methods. Pamphlet, references and terms
eent for two three-cen- t stAmpt. World's
Dispensary Medical Associat ion, Buffalo,N. Y.

Trric ruriociiy of River Fork, Ge, la a
milk white blackbird.

A happy combination of best (trape brandy,
smart weed, Jamaica Rinjror and cairphor

as found in Dr. l'ierce's Compound
Extract of Kmart-wee- cures cholera morbus.
diarrhoa, dysentery or bloody-llu- t, colic or
.cramp in sUmach,nnd breaks up colds, fevers
and inflammatory attacks,

Thk recent census of Paris shows that It
has 2,73'.),UJti inhapitants,

"Itnnali en I'orns."
Ask for Wells' "Hough on Corns. "15a Com-

plete cure. Hard or soft corns, warU bunion.
For PTsrEPSiA, in diomtiom, depression of spir-

its and general debilitv in their various forms.
also as a preventive against ferer and ague and
otherintermittent fevers, the

Elixir of Oalisaya," made by Caswell,
Hazard Co., New York, and sold by all Drug-
gists, is the best tonic ; and for patients recover
ing i rum ierrror omer siouness it nu no etjuu.

"Hough on Hmxa.
Clears out rt. mice, roaches, flios.ants.bed-bugs- ,

skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c Drgta.
The Indian of falc-o- glance and lion bear-

ing, the theme of the touching ballad is gone;
but the petroleum they discovered, now made
into Carbolinn, the Natural Hair 'Restorer
will live forever.

nnrha ralba."
Suick, complete cure, all Kidney, Bladder

Diseases, (Scalding. Irritation,
BtonPjOravel.C'atan-- of bladder.ll. Druggist

Yonna- - Men! Itend Thla.
Tim VoLTAiu Helt Co., of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c
Belt and other Electric Appli-

ances on trial for thirty days, to men (young
or old) alllicted with nervous debility, loss of
vitality and manhood. and all kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, neuralgia, iwralysis, and
many other diseases. Complete restoration
to heal Mi, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risK is incurred as mirxy nays irioi is allowed.
Write them at oneo for illustrated pamphlet
free.

llenrt Palm.
Palpitation, Dropsical (Swellings, Dizziness,

Indigestion, Headuche, Sleeplessness cured by
- n eiur neaiin nene wer. '

What part of speech is most distasteful to
loversi i ne luira person.

Inmnrrniir
WhMl oo 1lt or lve New Yurk ell. aimhi

ntimwigw and (3 carriage hire, and Mop al til Ur&aa
iMion iiuibi, upKiaii vrana uemrai aopot.

tltialemn return, titled up at a oot of ona million
dollars, $1 and upward rwrday. Kuropaan plan. Kla.
aUr. UffttaurantBuppliadwith thebnat. Iloraeoira,
lurn and Hiivatd railroad to all dp:ta. Familisarun live betUr tor lat mounv at ttia Uraud Umoa

Hotel than at am other tiraclaaa hotel ia the pity.

TUB first iron steamship was built in
1830.

ThcBackandShoulders
Arc tha parts muailj affeoted bjr rheumatlira ; and tha
joinU at the knaoa, anklea, hips and wnata ara alaa
aomatirasa attacked. W da not claim that Hood'a
Baraaparilla ia a poaltlT apeolflo lor rbaumatiam
doubt If then ia or can be auoh a rauiadj but aa thou,
aanda haa bean cured of thla diaeaaa bj Hood'a Sana
parilla. mm aak you, if run are afflicted, to (Ira this
medicina a fair trial.

Rheumatic Pains.
Bare Dean mucn troubled with rhaumatiam, and

bad treat pain and aoreneas In mjr left aid a. I took
Hood'a Saraaparilla and it did m whole ayatem (ood.
I have had but little trouble with rhaumatiam, and mf
sidedooa not pain mi."-M- m. E. A. Nichols, ( Oar-lan- d

St.. Boston, Maaa. Jr

"I had aerere paina in my lege, feet, arma and
ahouldora; my appetite and (eneral health were poor.
Hood'a Harnaparilla (are me a food appetite, oauaed
me to Rain in health and weight, and I can walk all day
and nut (eel any pain." Louis Ruixmam, &tt Fourth
Street, Jersey City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold tiy drugirMa. (1; aiz for J. Made only by,
u. i. nuuu x uu., Apolliecariea, Lowell, Uaaa.

IOO Doses On e D oUa r

Cata r n H Ely's Cream Balm

Cleanses the
Head. Allays
Inflammation.
Heals tlie Sores.HArFtVtRiy 57Ivy Restores the
Senses of Taste
& Smell. A quick
& positive Cure.

MAY-FEV- ER 60 cnt8
tu cutH hv mad rt'eiH

8am i' I ft by mail 1U ceats.
ELY UltOTHLlCS. DruKKinU, Owo, N. V,

Horuliiiie Ilnblt Cared In 10ofiu:. UHHt e. roo pay till riirrd,
lla. J. btkrU IMS, Lebauon, Ohio- -

p 1 1 n C Sampla Book. Prmlam Mat. Prioe List aent
8. CARD CO Oenterbrook, Coun.

111LaWuOw

Guizot De It is

imported is in
beveled

FAVORITE
REMEDY

jn Fi Clir of tiiilnrw fin't IfrrrVmnif a, t ontliftthtn, ami all rnr-0-r
erlMin: frnin an tmmiro alnie of thn HI.DI l).

rl o women who aimer from any of t no 111 pecu-
liar to tlictr rrx It la an nnlalllng frlrnd. All
I'mcijirta. One l'ollur a bottln, or address Dr.
Jlavnl hrnnfflv, V nndnnt, N Y.

COF.1PLETE CURE
of Herond nontenant Key snd wife, of New .Jer-
sey The wir of rernnd Lieutenant Key, t 'onipanr
I, Third New Ierey Heglinent, anye, under tlaie
Warch 1st, 1"4 ; "Two yeara ago myaelf and d

were tsken down with miliaria! fever. After
consulting onr family phyMr.tan, and midlntf no
relief, we tried UK. HAVIW KKNNKDY'N

ilKM KDY, snd It lias completely cured ut
Of this cllen."
CONSTIPATlOn.
"i suffered from parslyMs of the bowela snd llvet

1 finnlly nird lH. DAVID KKNNK-DY'- H

FAVOH1TF. It KM KDY, and In my opinion It
Med my life. Yout, etc., "A.J.ttlKKOHD."

Mr. (iilVi.nl In Ine Mintcr Mechanic of tho Lowell
fllvlelnn of tho l'.iin lxiwoll Hnllrond.

SEHCBBLE WIFE.
Mr. Wsahinyion n. Monroe, of ( uloklll, N. Y .,

says: "tor je:ra I autTered from a comp'alnt
called gravel. I employed the beat medical talent
wilhonl obtnlrtlti!! any help. Mv wife wlhed me to
try UK. KKNNKDY'S KKMKDY. To
please her I did, nnd I atnte Ilia result in on sen
tence t I am now a well man."

AMPUTATION. Mjnr. A. r.iwonn, oi ori r.wen, ii. i an ii vrt--

for TW KNTY-F- l V K YKAliS from a doaae of the
thlrh bone, ca'iacd by Impure blood, llo llnr.lly ap-

plied to Dr. Kennedy, of Knndnut, N. Y., who am-
putated the leg near the thlfh Joint. To

Punfvthe Blood,
ttins prevent te icturn of the disease, FAVOUITK
iu.mi.ii waa given, ana Mr. Mfworin la in in tn
bloom of health to thn dny. It KM KDY
la also a great from attacks that originate
In change of fife, Bcaanna and climate. To women

AVOhlTK HKM KPT proves a real blessing.

this msm
Actndirtctlynoii tb mtifr
cIm intf tht ntrvesuf
back, tb text of all pain.

FOK ALL
Ivn Trouble. wiitbT
local or drpl7 aratd Ulf
planter will found i

1t tnitant roller lr --

T'lyim briwwn (tie ilioul-d- cr

biarifft
SHARP

" For Liuurr Tronlila,
KtiruniRtm Nanraiaia.ram in ilia Side and !'Ache, they are a oti tela
and tpeenv cure.

I Sold by lruKin for
., centa, or Ave for SI.

T f Mailed on receipt of
I
1 PIASTER (price ivMinltri.liooUt.

TtonUinj
Siinlth, Uenural

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, CR MAGICAL BEADTIFIER

j tw nvmnTn i an.

RIM. JM DillPatch, Hah
ana MID Ola-a-

an1
e ffo . fry blfnvah on

burnt y. and
detection.

It lias atotnl
tria tiat of 10

frt and ia
ao harraUaa
tnata it to bi

ura in pra
par at ion
pruiMrljr mid
Aoop( D

codtitarfatt ol
almllar nam a,

Tbt d iatm.
tuifhtt Lr. L.

A. tiarr i.iiiua lady of tha haul Ion (a vtint):
ladis ell tJM fAm. 1 rrnmwnd 'tinurattd1 CV

tht tt harmful of alt fA Skin prparm'ion," Una
bottla will laat aii month, uinit day. Alio
Foudr Subt'ta remova PUprHuoua hir wit hint y

tothaakin. Mme. M. B. T. OUUHAUU. Rola
Prop., 40 Bond Mt.. N. T. For aalaby all Dntfft.ua and
Van r Uocnla Dalara throng nout tha IJ. 8., 0nda
and E iropa. t Vtlrar of bnaaiiuitatkoni. fl.tKrORa-war- d

for arrest and proof f aof ona aaUiog tna aama.

Gilbert Urg Go.'s
DRESS LININGS.

(THR NKW FABRIC.)
MKROH ANTS AND DRK8SM A K KRS MKE A

CLOI'li wber anat atrenKtn ia ooiutunnj with a aofi.
aalin nnieh. Thtty alao. if tllay want their atika to (ire
ftatiaiaotion, ahould reuominend for liniuifi tha

Sovereign Twills,
Koyal Twilla,
Improved Koyal Twilla,
Cable Twills,
Satin Kerveitlenx Twills,
Oros Grain Twills,
Satin CUeslqua Twills.

Many a allk haalieen conilumnai naauaethe oommon
811.1X1 A or a P'r waiat lin uc baa bean uaeii.

Yon ahould alao aak for the

BLACK PRINCE TWILLS,
A Cloth w tniarmntM to b f&at black, and thnt

or ACIDS will not o'lMiifA. nniturr emu
be made to CROCK in tha SLH.HTL.vr UKtiKKK.

You wili find our initial ou eauii yarj, rtjpreawntinc
?4 and yards, thus: ii. M. 1 yJ.. aud o
on; all other a Ijaf ifiMxl. ara an tnut atjna. Ixntk. for
lb letlara U,AM. n iHlraxt, none ihtrH arfticouutna,

O. V. UOUMWf lrelirnt.
Lylnr Artnti eaM 8rXLandtaT1.f lh truth about Jon . Tut vour
Men on piper and urn if uu dax.

.5
WAGON SCALES.
Bram Ro. Tare Haam. Yralitla
Paid. Prc Pric-- Lirt. tvrry hua,
adilraa. J0NI3 Ot DIH3BAKT0H,

itil BUHiUAMXOH.U. V.

NEWSDEALERS?:
Hubacrlption

ahould not
to haiiille THK

CHICAGO IJEDGEK. It eella on alht. anil alwaya
Vlaj"ee readcra. For Vuu and t U'-- ion it ha no
e'luaj in tna united ritatna. tor aamiiif, fciumhi inm
Waatern a Oo., Cliiratrs, 111., or TIIK CiiiCAUU
LKixiUt. r,l FraukUn Htreot. Chlcayo. ill.

VTT Wlab to receire hnndrade of aam-J- l
T w J vlaa. circular and pa para free aud

"AfJKNTS' (A.ni'AMON" 1 year !') eta.
to have your llama ulaoatl on onr AlihNTiV NAMK
11 K KfTUKV. V. K. HICK , Fnlrvirw, fe.

f AT-;i- Iat1ia and (.entlemeD to take nice,ll lmht, pleaaant work at their own hoinea d.staniiu
oo objrtction) ; work aent by mail; $'J to $ft a day can
be quiHtlv made; no canatMinc- I'leaiMi addreaa at
nnce, Mfg. Co., 1'iiiUuelphta, Pa.( KoiJiMi

BRUCE LINE!
Obanaa aray ban to tie natural color. Kocotnlnended
by lending- ptiyaiciann and t'hauiiau. Send tor oiruular
and teatnuoninla. Fhee, $1.

.11. lllil C i", Mxih Ayo.,NTYork.
Fee Men. Q.lok. .nr., ara. Bl rrea,VIGOR Clvtal. A(ai:y, I6U JTulleu BL, Vein.
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REDUCED IN COST from $33.00 to $8.00, or com-

paring contents fairly, from $49.50 to $8.00, for the only
other American edition of Guizot cornea down TO
The French Revolution, only, and is continued to Na-

poleon III. by Martiw, and $49.50 is tho published
price of the two works. THIS ILLUSTRATED
LIBRARY EDITION covers from tho earliest timos to
1848, is written by M. Guizot, rime Minister of France,
and completed from his notes by his daughter, Madame

Witt. published

edition, bound
grean cloth, boards,

complaint

KAVOHITK

FAVUKITli
protection

H5?-J- 51

Q ILLUSTRATED
U Ohistory of

and gives it from
as a rival to the

can give
clear type, including
we have
it. The
French history.
with Guizot

Leader,
' Tliein 8 volumes, email ly and

comment
$2.00, according

tasteful Library style, tho only complete
gilt tops. Prico of the known as the

octavo, printed from tho type shown by these lines, con-

tains tho 426 Illustrations, mostly full -- Dace, of the

dark
set, ordy $3.00 by express, or, sent prepaid for $9.00.

Thtwe ia only ONR DliA WBA CK. . . it stems more
like getting a present than making a purchase. Guizot
is th moat brilliant of French historians, an well as tho niput
to be relied upon, HeistheMacaulay of tholiistory of France;
hid style and treatment are philosophical, rich in
detail, dramatic ia arrangement. His narrative is full of
emotion, like a quick stream ; his characters tine before U3 as
in the flesh ; they are mon and women, not historic lay figures.
It u as charming as any romance, and the interest ia permanent.
It id a work to keep and read and d for years." Domin-
ion Cliurchman, Toronto, Canada.

" In, ENGLISH, at leant, original or translated, we have
NO WOIiKot French history that CAN APPROACH
IX, We can nam no work that iis the compleU history,

Homo Items
"All your

If you romiiln h1

Oct hop bittern t
The wpiia-iw- t womi

irkoat invalid ran ue
and groat good.

Old rnon tottering
tism, troubles
rjiadn almost new by o

J TMy wifo nnd da
the tme of hop bitter"
to my peoplo. Moth

Ask any good c
Dittart am net the

Unearth I I I

Malarial fovor, Agn
leave flvory noiglilx
hop bitters arrive.

"My mother drove the
rnlgln all out of her ayst
A'U. Otwego Sit n.

t7Keep th kldneya hoi
torn and you need not fenr si

Ice Is rendered hai
refreshing and roviving witl
siirh a draught.

Tho vigor of youth for tl
firm in Imp bittern I t

I "At the change of life no
i Hop Hitter to nllny nil trc
( Thereto."

"The bewt periodical for
monthly, and from which thc
the greatest bonelit, In hop bitU

Mother with aickly, fretfu
dren. will cure the children ftiu
selves by taking hop bitters dul.

Thouannds die nnnnallv froi
of kliltmy disease that might ha
vented by a timely use of hop bi

-- indigestion, weak atomacn
tins of tho bowels, cannot exist
bit ters are used.

A timely use of h
flitters will keep a whole family
in robust beulth a year at a litt

To produce real cemiliie sloe
like repose all night, take a little L .
on retiring.

t7"None centime without bunch 0
Hotis on the white label. Shun nil the vl
sonutu atuuT with "Hop" or "Hop" in
name.

NTH U- -l

. .LYDIA E. PINKHAM'
VEGETABLE C0MP01
. is a rosrnTs ecus rot

All tlinae talnfnl Compli
and Heaknriara ao romin

to our brat 1

a FtHALE rOPVLATIOJ
rrUa 1 la Ua, yllt er krnar

m rwrDOM Va tnWv for Ine IitillmoW
rl anil tht rtUef of pnin, and that U
it elaimj to do, faoaaanrfan larlira can olnrffy ft

It will cure entirely all Orarlan troubli-a- , lu(
tlon and Ulceration, Falllnz aud lllplacment
eonaetiuent Biiinai Wrakneaa, and la liartic
adaptodtothe chanireof lire. aa ae

It remoyea Faint ueM, Flat nlpn"r,dentrfya all er
t r fitltiiulant,, and relioTt a WLaLnesi. ot tlie Htol
It eurea Itloatlntf, II cndAeliea, 'rvmiB I'tistr
General fr'hilltv, Hleepleuie'e, lepr.Kiilon and
geilli'n. That t.'.'llnkr of heurlnft' dnwn, eauainir
and baekaeha. inalwny permanently eured hy it

Henri atainn to l.rnn, Ma., for pniuphlet. Ltte
inquiry eonuduritlally answered. 'r afiteolrtinox

ilziLitfMpoui
The moat remarkable THMCOVKKY of
iniirii, w v m w w iti w.a bill AITS

I U.M,li upon 111 Carl allllocar la t vr n I'
HOI TII A.IK lilt AN P
1'h It be riirrd f KVe- - VJ ibnaunrt apelliiinfvW lilrrda elInra for " t$ llr-- a remrrli

YOt'li VfNAff IIIMINt'llllr Ion J '"S. alandthe ThrOHt. or Til AT TElIubi.k mon M IC It,
CONSUMPTION.

ot aale at all Dnicriata, For htatory of tharileeoret
wr mailed utMin recvipt ntlof tina remaikahla oom
Ence. RMiLl, KiK, l ; I onnd n1 teatimoniala ut

Blzft, holdinc four peia na rt.rd tn health,
timea the quantity, is. W. adored Knazii.iaf Onv- -

Directlona for uaina acoom.'l'oCNn Co.. 1 H and 'Jul
iwuyinit every packaf, lalaikat St.. Newark, N. J.

Out thla adr. out and aend to eotne afftirted friend.

1VE WANT 1000 BOOK ACiEXTS
flgrthearwbookTHIIirk-TUKK- VKAitS A MOM

QURV1L0 INDIANS
By Otn. i()UOS .nil Urg. BUKKMaN. i'he lartnl eillng
book uiit. induraed by Prea t Artliui; tieu'i liraat, Miennao,
Gliaridan, and thounds of Kinin'tit Juitret, Ltenrvirwa.
ertlltora. atc aa " Tht iitt nn4 Ftnttt l!tuninttel Inaum
Moot Ktr Wither! " It tuVei like yrll.lnre. and Agent eeil
10 to 'iO adar. aold. lu lmit AuUiornht
and Solui i nmke It the booiemj; boot for jiontm,
fi"8nd for riretiUm, Hprehmn l'Ule, Ttrm. ul Ct

A. It. UUU'lUl.NUlU.'a At CO, Hartford. Cvaa.

A aT WT rimfmdi V' ANTED for tlio moa

MU MaU I C3 popular eauloat ae'lini
book erer pul.liahed, TWETlf fKAIlai OF

I'SIX; James G.Blaine.
Bon. J. 8. Wiae, ii. t ., from Ve., aaT-- : " i Ao.

ever take it vp no matter vhdhrrht be Mr.ntainr'M
friend or enemy, vill never put U down untti he
Via read tht whole Amenta meke fium C'JDO
to 91,000 per month. Otit,000 afrenta already
employed. Send for our very liarl ternia. Addreaa,
TUB UENUY liILL I'L'B. CO., Norwich, Cong.

GONsurtiPtTon;
1 have a pottU rained y f ir thaabcredlMfti bj ii$

thomtantti of caavaol tlia tnt kiird and ot long
taadintr have been cured. 1 iull. uitmn In nir faltb

la Its effirary, 1 1ml I wtil aend TWO HOTi l.hd MtKK,
toirettier wtili a V A I.U A RI.K TKKATISK on tti. diaeaaa
to mUJ tttaTorer. Ifive exprBki and O. ndtlr' ti.

ilia T A. ttieUCUIa, lil l'arldt, New Tork.

lluul Aiiat' V uiat, ft 75
iinatlC:orant, XH8lal NursinirCorset,... A

Spiuatl AbdoMiualCor?t, HIS
Kooommeoded by leading pbyiuciana,
delivered free auy where iu tlie U. tt.

on receipt of price. Lady Atft-nt- Wanted.
Dr. LiDruiaVabpinalCtraet Co.,l'iil'way,MewTork.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorilhrd's CWmx Phg
bearing a red tin i that IjrlUard
Keee Leaf flon rut tt.nl Lorlllard

Kayf llpplnne. aud tlil l.ir:'jr, --.nuficM
the beat aud oheMpcat, iUMilly I

81(1 New Scrap Ficturea, llo. Hook Co., Naaiau.N.I

H lQ Tl (QGLA)1,JLJJ
the pen of a master, that can be thought o

mammoth production of Guizot. How Mr
the eight volumes, and this on good paper, am

the multitude of illustrations, is a thin
Alden

first

Christian

illustrated

didactic,

water

woribwrBj
VLUK

CIPHERED over, but we aft to unaerstant
volume gives substantially the beginnings o

It is of necessity the dullest of the eight, ye
even logarithms would be readable,'9- -

Boston, Mass.

MARVELO US CHEAPNESS of these profuse
handsomely bound volumes must provok

everywhere. Each volume is easily wortl
to the standard of prices asked. ; Tliis i
American edition of thin work, which i

best popular history of France." Journal
Indianapolis, Ind.

" In the reproduction of this work the publisher has outdone
all previous efforts, and has given us a MA R VEE of EX
CELLENCE, in every respect, at a marvel of cheapness."

Christian at Work, Kow York.
Hundred-Pag- o Catalogue, free, descriptive of the best

books of tho world, at the low-

est prices evVir known, together
with terms upon which books
are sent for examination
before payment, to any
one cn application. Address,
ac make checks, draftu, or

COUPON-O- O CENTS.
Tin Cuuiu, totft-Uit- with $70 In

CAaU, W.U Liu ttK'ttittftJ, if wnl withm 10

dtvn trim tim tint of ivir in which
It ttt'rMfiar Onriitloii name of pMiar), in
full py intuit for tit iioi' Fka.su ahov
doner ibcO. 'Hiim mll tVli Uiuuott
luciit It turnpl i U if.cui ywur prompt
lnCO(l!re, talltl lnliCiktJ til tul flat ail litf

money orders, payable to J O H N B. ALDEN, Publihr,
P. O. Box. 1 227. 393 Pearl Street, New York,

JL.


